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Dear lad, Bunekle/Raeparts/ Forawell America at al 	11/25/74 

hieueete's stuff is spicy ane entertaining, unflnwed by accuracy or erinciple. 

The co:el:illation becomee more provocative .ehtle each veriatiem,each use. To the 
point where I find eyoelf wondering about more than the varintiono, more tea:teethe use. 

If I:tackle other than an articulate pixie havine fun with oil of un? (Jr has he 
with it a purpose or purposes? 

"Give ea This Day Cur Paranoia," fromLaYonaveLeseeeeaee , 
assures my eoutinuing interest in answers, msedees in Hinckle em that crowd, if you 
see anethia.; else. This caee at a perpitioua eoueut. I started woodcutting for the weehon 
rather late, yestordayadiu too euch of it and had to rest, hich eave me the opeeteeity 
and J read it. 

It is not woeth the time to compare this version of Fvevoll  with the other fiction 
he wrote to promote his ane Turner's theft of 2earl eeneelez' work 010 Ten-Socegulb jallbreae). 
Radical differences there are. So, is this }air perverted sense of humor or is he in Vets 
also eervine a purpose? The changee coincide with some of sy coement an the sego  piece. 
Hemever, they can also be found in contemporaneous uenoo on "Michel" who to hieuiklo's 
knowledge used not that name in the Se' but "Horvo Lamarre." 

"Hill" did not operate under that nann. 110 wee "Rome" Ana: he was 	"supereeCret" 
that I spotted hie as a fink/pooeur on first aieht, which i.c faster thau average. The Ramparte 
gang sought to deter expoaure. Xnd this waa before any of what 	claim to be the 
beelnaing (in both versions), the sunnier of 1968.1t was erebruary. That euee, while kamperts 
was stile in a tizzy aeeut tate great find, A, :Adel: all, inclueinelliedelee  eent very 
big, I oxponed it free tee internal evidence to eareiaon, who was not hapey -with exposure. 

I find intorestiee the coneietont Leiner inaccurecios where they serve no purpose, 
as in the really funny beeineee eith the DA's eonveetioe. it wan, in reality, even funeier 
than Rinekle, who was not there, ee ya. I eitz there. elth the crew Jill sent to be Lure that 
the v■onteleone (not Royal orleane) hallromedinine room was securely closed at dinner tirm. 
But what is fascinating bore in that when hero Turner duape as few spook types oe Garrieion, 
to which Garrison ieerited me to Turner's efebarmsement, it Awl in the eoyel erleans. 

For the sos t part outside the clack-book part, the iecieents and people are 
recognizable. seat no account is straight. .Done are taxed into one. ethers are of a afferent 
tiee eeriod (Haiti "invaeion"- also sy interview left in LA for transcription). The self-
cleonsing dishonesties I Lave for shrinks and future pehlication by hinckle, to ehich I 
look forward with increasing interest because he is increasing shaping hiezelf to the mold 
of a spook and because his intrusion, nesaingethat of the whole Raeparts gene, WIZ the 
major diversion of Garrison's futilities. it is not enough to say that earrison ueeded no 
help because this greatest single drain on his resources and attention servimed as ine 
suranee, guaranteeing that no one would be able to intrude realities into his nightmare. 
The second major extrnal one, not counting "Bexley" who Ainckle is careiul not to ioentify 
by hie right name, was throute: this same "Hill", the Nagel fantasies. Rather than being 
the dashing cooksean "Hill" is portrayed, he was both conspicuous and timid. ,;gate by 
accident, via Minneapolis, I picked hiss tr*A1 on the Hagen diversion up Vermeil two et.rls 
he met in elexioo city without making a single pass. And then there was Ramparts "Underhill" 
story, not recalled by the ounieeleet Hinckle■ Anddespito what he here writeta, he eat 
publish Hifton, in blatant plagiarism. The second outstanding Rauparta character in the 
aseassleation story is plagiarism. Turner was its chief thief, the career he had in the 
FBI, not :,hat Hinekle soaped off in this chapter. ..$o, thanes, 

bbcs only: in. filing I find my entire Hinkle file gone and except for a misfiled Gonzalez 
part, the entire Kaplan-Vidal file (The misfiled under "John" rather than "Joel") Also the 
entire deVosjoli file (I postulated his connections with Lamarre's project)SDBCE file gone. 
Het time for further checking. Talk-shoe b'cast by phone any minute. 
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